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The PRegular Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Committees of
the Synod of the Dioese of Toronto, vere held at the Syunod Office,
Toronto, on Thunday anIid Fi iday, the 1lih and 2Uth Noveniber, 1875.

Execuitive Committee.
Preent-Rev. Dr. Lett, in the chair; Rievis. J. I. McCollum, H. C. Cooper,

W. Stînett, A. J. Fidler, W. Lugan. liun. G. W. Allan, Vice-Chaucellor Blake,
A. Marling, W. T. O'Reilly, Dr. Sniciling.
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The Chair4 inn, Vou. Archlenacon Whitaker, Provost, was unavoidably absent
from town.

The attention of the Committe having been called to tbe fact that the Rev.
J. S. Clarke, fornerly a Missionary in Canada, had (lied lately in the Stato of New
York, leaving certain suns of money for Church objects in this Diocese, the Con-
mnittee instructed the Secrotary to refer the inatter to Messrs. l3ethune, Osier &
Moss ta inake inquiries, and take any necessary action.

A Sub-Comnittec was appointed to consider and advise upon any legislation
wyhich miay be initinted by the Synod of the Diocese of Niagara, at the ensuing
Session of the Provincial Legislature.

Clergy Commutation Trust Committee.
Present-Rev. Dr. Lett, Chairman ; Ven. Archdeacon Wilson, Revds. T. W.

Allen, W. R. Forster, A. C L. Trew, John Carry, Canon Brent; Vice-Chancellor
Blake, J. Han Perry, A. 1. Campbell. Peter Paterson, Dr. Snelling.

Letters were rend fromt Revds. Williai Grant and George Nesbitt, claiming to
participate in the Surplus (onnutation Tund.

Report was received fron the Solicitors containing information regarding the
various inatters in their hands.

Resolved-That the Solicitors of the Trust be instructed ta take proceedings at
once hy filing a bill in Clancery to compel the rendermng ofan account and the pay-
ment of the balance duo by the lion. J. llillyard Caneron.

Resolved-That immediate proceedings bc taken by the Solicitors ta realize the
anount due ta the Synod by Messrs. Fariner & DeBliaquiere.

Resolved-That the Solicitors be instructed to procced forthwith to recover the
balance (lue on the Burton Mortgage, and bring the action pending thereon to a final
issue; and, that they also proceed to realize the ainount due to the Synod on the
Ilolden Mortgage; without any delay.

The Secretary vns instructed to obtain fron the Bishop, in accordance with
Section 1l of the new Canon, a list of those Clergymen who nay be entitled to par-
ticipate in the Surplus Commutation Fund.

Resolved-Tliat the Sub-Conmuittee bc instructed, on receipt of the Bishop's
seniority list, to take steps to obtain and investigate claims for annuities from the
Fund, and report at the next meeting of this Committee.

Endowment of See, Rectory Lands, and Land and Investment Committee
(sPEcIA 'MEE'TING, OCTonr 12TIî, 1875.)

Presetî-Rev. Canon Brent, Cliairman; Revs. W. Logan, W. Stennett, Canon
Osler; Messrs. C. Il. Grecue, S. B. Harman, I. M. Chafce, Charles Magrath, P.
Farncomnb.

DIoCEsI: OF NIAGARA.

The Committea having obtained the opinion of counsel that alI property per-
taiuing to parishes in the Diocese of Ningara is still vested in the Incorporated
Synod of the Diocese af Toronto, w-ho may deal with the sane as if the new Diocese
had not been apart: the Comuitte tien took into cousideration an application
fron Mount Forest for permission to sell teu acres of landl in the township of
Arthur, held by grant from the Crown in trust fur the site of a church, burial
ground, and parsonage house.

The North Arthur congregationi being opposed ta tha sale, the Conmittee
decided-in view of such opposition and of the triple nature of the trujit -to post-
pone consideration of the applicatioi tilt tteir regular maeeting in November; in
the meantinie all the papers to be trwarded ta the Bishup of Niagara for his
opinion thereon.

BloaEsE 0F ALGoMA.

Prince Arthur's Landing--One., acre of loi 5, v),ith side of P>carl Street -The
information required by the Cunmittee havinîg been firnislied, together with a
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certificato from the Bishop of Algoina that it is essential to the success of the ohurolh
that the proposed sale be carried out: the Committee sanctioned the sale of tho
lot to Mr. George W. Sargent for $300 cash, the moncy to be applied towards
paying off the debt on the site of the new Church.

(QUARTEurLY MEETINo, NOVEMBLER IlTIH, 1876.)
Prsent--Rev. .Canon Brent, Cliairinan ; Rovds. W. Stennott, J. II. McCollum,

Canon Osler, W. Logan. F. Farncomb, . M. Cliafee, Charles Magratli, Hon.
James Patton.

Retsolved-That the Sccrctary be instructed to take the necessary steps to obtain
an extension of the tinie for the --ale of the Rectory Lauds, and to place the matter
in the hands of the Ilou. J. II. Cancron.

Cobourg Glebe-Offer received froim J. W. Kerr, to pay $1500 for three lots at
present leased by hiiýn ; and, froin Richard Garland to purclase the lot ho ocCupies
for $200. The Commuittn- accepted both offers.

Mlimico Glcbe-Part of Lot 9, in second Range, 1.1 acre.-The Committee agreed
to sell this lot to the Trustees of School Section No. 3, Etobicoke, for $50 cash-
the lot being required as a site for a School-House.

Si. Thomas's Church, Toronto.-Lots 107 and 108, Seaton Villago.-The Com-
mittec sanctioned the sale of these lots to James lenry Sutherland, for $400.

Duniville Church Property.-42 acres of lot 6, in the Township of Dun.-Tho
Cominittee declined an offer of $1100, that price being considered too low.

MAouit Forest and North Arthur Chsurci Property.-Tho application for leave to
sell this property vas again takel into consideration, together with a letter from
the Bishop of N4iagara recommending the same.-The Conmittee decided that, in
consequence of the terns of the trust as expressed in the Crown Patent, they could
not accede to the application.

Mission Board.
Presen-Tlhe Lord Bishop in the Chair ; Arcldeacon Whitaker, Archdeacon

Wilson ; Revds. J. Davidson, A. Stewart, Dr. Lett, E. Morgan, T. W. Alc, Canon
Osler, Il. C. Cooper, Septimus Jones, A. Il. Baldwin, Dr. Suithett; Alexander
Marling, J. O. Browne, I. M\. Chafee, T. A. Agar.

The following papers were laid before the Board
New guarantees fron Seymour and Percy ($600), North Essa ($600), Brooklin

and Columbus ($300), and Albion and Mono ($350); also a guarantea from St.
Matthew's, Leslieville, for $600.

Letter fron the Bislhop reconmiending the paynent of $75 to M.lr. George
llorlock for six inonths' services at lIloland Landing prior to his ordination.

LJetter fron Rural Dean Lett recoimending the formation of a new Mission
comprising Churchill, Coulson's Corners, Bell Ewart, and Keswick, vith a grant of
$300.

Letter from Rev. F. Burt of Minden, assuring the Board that overy effort would
be made to raise the anount assessed for lission Fund purposes.

Letter fron the Churchwardcns and Lay Delegates of the Parish of St. Bar-
tholomew, requesting that the grant of $200 paid during the past year on account
of Leslieville b transferred to the iew Mission of St. Mlatthew, Leslieville.

Ordcrcd-Tliat $75 be paid to 31r. George Horlock for services at Holland
Landing.

Resolved-Tliat a grant of $300 per annun bo made to the proposed new
lission of Bell Ewart and Keswick, on condition that a liko suim be contributed

by the severail congregations in said Mission.
Resoléed-That $100 h granted to the Rural Dean of East Simcoe towards the

support of a Reader in the East Sincoc Rural Dcauery.
Rcolved-Tlhat a grant of $200 be rade to North Essa, instead of $300, as

loretofore, bonds to the amîounît of $600 having been given by the Mission.
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Resolved-That owing to the great necessity of the Mission of St. Matthcw,
Leslieville, tho grant of $200 bo continued to tils Missen for thro years.

Resolved-That the grant of $300 bo continued to the Mission of Brooklin and
Columbus, the congregations of said Mission having renewed their guarantees for
$300.

Resolved-That the grant of $200 to the Mission of Seymour and Perey be
continutied, the congregations of said Mission having increasedi the amoiunt of their
guarautee to $600.

Resoled-That the Secrctary bc empovered to purchaso froin the Indian
Department the seven acres of land on the Manitoulin Isilanîd on which the R1ev.
Rowland lill has erected the Mission buildings.

Resolvca -That the Secretary-Treasurer bc authorized to pay the balance due
to the Rev. Rowland Hill, as such balaînce nay bei ascertained by Messrs. Chafec
and Marling, to whom the entire inatter is referred.

Widows and Orphans' Fund, and Theological Students' Fund
Committee.

Preset-Rev. Il. C. Cooper, Chairmran ; 1tevds. I. Middleton, W. Henry Jones,
F. Tremayne. Vice.Chancellor Blake, Dr. Wilson, Iluson Murray, Captain Blain.

Letter wvas rend from the Churchwardens aud Lny Delegates of Newcastle in
regard to the appeal made on behalf of the W. and O. Fund, and urging that the
Committee in iaking future assessments should draw a distinction between those
Parisles that made up the required quota, and those that fail in their undoubted
obligations.

Letter was read from the Rev. T. W. Paterson, of Bradford, stating that if
other Parishes had raised the amount required of them last year, his Parish would
not this year have been called upon to make up for the deficiencies of other
Parishes.

Application was reccived froin the witdow of the late Rev. John Ilickie for
pecuniary aid. The Comnmittee, while regretting the destitution of the applicant,
did not feel justified in making any grant from the W. and O. Fund.

The Secretary having furnished a statement of the receipts on account of the
October collections, it was decided to pay the January pensions in full, in the hope
that the deficiency still existing would bo nnde up by the receipts fron the Parishes
that have not yet sent in their collections.

Applications for Divinity Exhibitions in Tiinity College were received froin
Messrs. Alfred Fletcher, John Foster, Peter T. Rowe, Robert Ker, and Thoias
Gcoglegan.

The first four applications were accompanied by the required testimonials and
certificates.

As it appeared that the condition of the Fund did not warrant the Committee
in placing more than two on the list, Exhibitions wero granted to Mr. Fletcher and
Mr. Foster, and further consideration of the other applications was deferred.

General Purposes, Statistics, and Assessment Committee.
Presenti-Rev. John Fletcher, Chairman ; Revas. Dr. O'Mcara, R. W. Ilindes,

Thomas Ball, John Vicars, C. V. Pateison.
Dr. Ilodgins, Marcellus Crombie, J. C. Morgan, D. B. Read, Q. C.
The Rev. Dr. Lett's application for a grant in aid of a Chapel School louse at

Collingwood having again been taken into consideration, the ('ommitteo acceded
thereto, and granted $50.

Ordered-That q550 be transfCrred to the DiocasA2 GAZETT account for the
current year, pursuant to resolutioi of Syzod.

The Chairinan was requested te conmunicate ivith the Bisbop in regard to a
Form of Prayer to be used at Comnittee meetings.
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The Committee laving taken into consideration the Canon on the Constitution

of Vestries in Freo Chitches, it was resolved-That instead of the amendment pro-
posed by the Rev. C. W. Paterson, and seconded by the Rev. Rural Dean Allen (at
the last meeting of Synod), the following addition bo mado to section one of Canon
on Constitution of Vestries for Frce Churlches (Canons of Synod, page 277) after
the words, "habitually attending worship ii suci Church," viz., the following
words: " and who, before or at suci vestry meeting are certified by the Church-
wardens to be suchli habitual worshippers for at least two-thirds of tho services of
the year, unless prevented by sickness or other unavoidable cause."

Further consideration of the Canon was deferred till the next meeting.

Sunday School, and Book and Tract Committee.
'resent-Rev. C. C. Johnson, in the chair ; ltevds. IV. W. Bates, George 1.

Taylor.
Dr. Hodgins, Alexander Marling, 8. O Wood.
Resolved-That this Conrnittce have learned with extreme sorrow of the death

of the Rev. Canon Boaven, D. D., wio for nany years was Chairman of this Comi-
mnittee, and discharged the duties pertaining to that office with al the urbanity,
zeal, and faithfulness which characterized all his ministrations in the cause of the
Church and of learning in this country, and wbich will cause his memory to be long
revered in Canada; and that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to his family.

Resolved-That the attention of the Clergy, Lay-Superintendents, Teachers and
others interested in Suntday Schools be respectfully directed te the last Report of
this Committee, especially the portion having referenco to the great advantages of
holding Sunday School Conventions during the coming winter.

The following grants wero made :
Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, for Vespra and Flos, two sets of Octavo Service Books,

two dozen Prayer Books, and one hundred Catechisms.
Rev. H. B. Owen, for the Codar Dale Sunday School, in the district of South

Oshawa, twenty Bibles and twenty Testaments. Also a grant from the old stock.
Rev. Dr. Leit, for Chapel Schtool louse at Collingwood, $6 worth of Books.
Rev. I. Middleton, for Brampton Sunday School, $20 worth of Library Books,

$10 paid.
Rev. W. R. Forster, for Stayner Sunday School, $20 worth of Library Books,

$10 paid.
.Ludit committee.

Present--Rev. Willian Grant in the chair; Rev. T. W. Paterson, Mr. William
Gamble.

The Auditors reported that they had completed the quarterly audit of the
Accounts and Books of the Secretary-Trcasurer for the term ending 1st November,
1875, and lad found everything satisfactory ; and they presented the balance sheets
of the several Synod Funds.

Ordered-That the Secretary-Treasurer be directed te bring te the notice of the
Land and Investuent Conmittee the fact of interest being ovérdue on four mort-
gages in the Synod General Accouit, as ntoted in the Audit Book, and to request
instructions.

Ordered-That in consequence of sone irregularities yet appearing in the
payment of interest, the Sccretary-Treasurer be directed to send to those Rectors
who have continued te collect the interest on the nortgages belonging te their
Glebes, a copy of the resolution passed by the Rectory Lands Committee in reference
te the subject, and printed on page 142 of the Synod Report for 1874.

Printing Committee.
Present-Rev.Septinius Jones, Chairman; Rev. T. Walker, Dr. lodgins.
Ordcred-That the Paroebial and Suntday School Statistics be printed under the

direction of the Chtairman, to forn (with index) No. 8 of vol. i. of the DiooESAN
GAZETTE.
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Ordered-That on completion of No. 8, as many copies as possible of the ciglht
numbers of Vol. I. bo bound, for sale at $1 per volume.

Ordered-That 600 copies of the GAz-r'ra b printed until furthor ordered, and
that no copies be sent te suoscribers who havo net renewed their subscriptions.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

APPOINTMENTS.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocose lias been pleased to make the following
appointments:-

The Rcv. SALTERN G1vINs, Incumbent of St. Paul's, Toronto, and Rural Dean,
to be a Canon of the Cathedral Church of St. James, vice the Rev. T. Bolton
Read, D.D., resigned.

Also, the Rov. EDWAUD NMoRaAN, Reotor of Barrie, to ho an Il onorary Canon
in the said Cathedral Ciurch, vice the Rev. Alexander Dixon, B.A., r osigned.

The Rev. Hl. B. OsLEa (Canon), York Mills, lias been appointed Rural Dean of
York, the Rev. Rural Dean Givins retaining as his jurisdiction the City of Toronto
and a few parishes in the immodiate neighbourhood.

An exchange of parishes lias been arranged between the R1ev. R. W. Ilindes, of
Cookstown, and the Rtev. J. S. Baker, of Seynour and Percy.

The Rev. JOHN VIOAUS, of Manver.q, lias accepted tho mission of Brook and
Beaverton; the Rev. Il. F. Burges, of Perrytown, that of Manvers.

The Ven. Archdeacon PALmuR, lato Rector of Guelph, Ont., has been appointed
Vicar of Ponsonby, Cumberland, England.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CONVOCATION OF TRINIT COLLEGE.
The Annual Meeting of the Convocation of Trinity Collego was held on the 9th

Dec., inst., in the Convocation Hall.

Among thoso present were the Riglit ion. SirJuhn A. Macdonald ; the lion. 0. W
AUan, and Lewis Mdoffatt, trustees ; the Bishops of Toronto aud Niagara; Very Rev.
the Dean of Niagara; Ven. Arclideacon Whitaker (Provost), Rev. Professor Jones,
Rev. Professer Maddock, Revs. A. J. Broughall, A. Williams, A. G. L. Trew, O. P.
Ford, J. Langtry, and S. Givins, Dr. McMichael, Q. C., Drs. Goikie and Ellis,
Mesrs. S. J. VanKoughnet, L. Gordon, H. Murray, J. Il. Perry, Chas. Magrath
and others. There vas also a number of ladies present.

Before the commencement of the exorcises, the students exercised their vocal
powers in a nianner that showed, as the Bislop of Toronto afterwards remarked,
that thero was no abatenient of their usual good spirits. When the professors and
visitors entered the hall they were greeted wvith cheers from the students, and Wheu
Sir John Macdonald made his appearance he received a perfect ovation.

In the absence of the Chancellor, the lion. John Hillyard Cameron, the Vice-
Chancellor, the Von. Archdeacon 'Whitaker (Provost), presided. The Bishop of
Toronto and Sir John Macdonald sat at the riglit of the Vice-Chancellor, and the
Bishop of Niagara and the Dean of Niagara Qat at his left.

After the proccedings had been opened in the ustal inanner, the oatls were aid-
ninistered by Prof. Maddock, and the following degrees were conferred:-

B. A.-Mortimer, C. W.; Reid, W. McKlay ; Bell, W. ; Dickinson, E. L. ; Logan,
Chas. J.; Fessenden, Cortes; Campbell, J.; Sutherland, Rev. R. J.

M.A.-Paterson, Rev. T. 'W.; Matheson, F. F.; Worrell, J. A.; Dolerty, Rev.R.
M.D.-Grffin, Egerton ; Harris, W. T.; Robertson, James A.
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lon. D (.L.-Ven. A. Palmer, Arcldeacon of Toronto; Very Rev. J. G. Geddes,
Dean of Niagara.

The following studonts wero admitted to the Divinity ciass:-

Sills, C. E.; Spraggo, A. W. ; Mille, S.; Serson, J. R. ; Moorehouse, J. Il.
Foster, J. W.; Geogiegan, Thomas ; Ker, Robert.

The following wero admitted to the Synod Exhibitions of the Diocese of Toronto:-
Fletcher, A. ; Colwell, J. ; Hart, A. ; Gibson, G. S.; Mooreliouse, J. IL. ; Foster,
J. W.

The following atudents matriculated:
Bradshaw, Rev. W. C. ; Parker, A. L.; Stunîden, Alred; McMichael, A: J. W.;

Ogdieu, Il. V. ; Rowe, P. T.; Cooke, G. B. ; IIarris, C. M. ; Lowis, J. F.; Moore-
house, J. Il.; Geoghegan, Thos.; Foster, J. W.; Ker, Rubert ; McKay, E.

PizEs.--Classical Prize, 1873, C. J. Logan; Prince of Wales Prize for first-class
honours in Classics, 1874, U. J. Logan ; lamilton Memorial Prize, 1875, and Bish-
op's Divinity Prize, 1875, IL. L .Houston; French Prize, 1875, A. Ilart; Governor-
Ueneral's Medal for Geueral Proficiency in second year, J. A. Ilouston; General
Proficiency, first year, C. L. Ingies.

The degrees werc conferred by the Vice-Chancellor, and the prizes were presented
by the Bishop et Toronto. Thie candidates for Arts Degrees were presented by the
Rev. Prof. Madtdock, and those in Medicine vere presented by Dr. Geikie. Tie
nuiber of the recipients of thodegree of M. D., was sainll, as the regular Medical
Convocation vashieid in April.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, the Bishop expressed his regret at the ab-
sence of the Chancellor; and added that lie had no doubt that if he had been
present he would have been pleased to sec the College in so prosperous a stato, and
that he would also have been rejoiced to find that the students had not lost any of
the good feeling that always existed on such an occasion.

Tho Benediction was thon pronounced and the visitors left the hall,
The National Anthem was afterwards sung by the students.

Tihe gentleman appointed as successor to the Rev. J. Ambery as Professor of
Classices in Trinity Collego is the Rev. Il. E. i\1addock, IN.A., Fellow of Cliaro
iJollege, Cambridge. Mr. Maddock entered tiio University of Cambridge in 1868,
obtiniîîing a junior scholarship at Claro College. In the following year ho ivas
elected a foundation scholar, and obtained a classical prize. lI 1867 lie graduated
in the first class of the classical tripos, and vas elected fellow of lis collego in 1870.
Since lcaving Cambridge Mr. Maddock lias fiLed the posts of Composition master at
Blackheath School, and vice-nimaster of Trinity College, Eastbourne. Dmuring a
portion of the timte lie has been enigaged in parochial work, having hald sole charge
of St. Mark's Churchi, Cambridge, and of St. Paul's, Eastbourne.

DEATHI OF TIlE REV. DI. BEAVEN.

The Rev. James Beaven, D.D, died nt Ningara on Monday, the 8th of November.
Many of our readers who have occasionally heard hiin speak at the Synod, ivill
regret to learn that the voice which souided forth in musical tones the solid old
Chirchnianship of former days, is now silent in deatli. Ie vas as thorough an
Ainglican as the late Dr. Hlook, liaving no more sympathy vith Rome than with
modern Puritanisi. For alnost a third of a century lie resided in Toronto, wiere
lie eiideared imînself to a large circle by his piety and devotediess in the cause of
religion, aint by his blanncless life. le ias a graduato of Oxford, and the extent
aUnd ccuracy of his classical lcarring ivere such as to do full credit to the lustitution
in wNicii lie received his education. laving been invited to do so. lie came to
Canada to fil] the ciair of theology iii Kiug's College, which at at ttifme belonged
to the Church, having been endowed for that purpose. Wlen King's College was
secularized, and assumned the namne of Toronto University, Dr. Beaven, as mighit
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havo been expected, retired froin it; but ating under the advice of the lato
Bishop of Toronto, lie ultiniately rcturned and occupied the chair of inetaphysics
and ethics doini to the year 1871. The chango fron theology to philosophy ivs a
keen disaîppointmenît to the Professor. All wvho ever camno in contact with him
bear testimony te his earnestuess in tho discharge of his duties, and to the deep
interest he took in tite welfitro of all with whomn he camo in contact. After his
separation front Toronto University and fromn University College, lie continued to
reside in Toronto, while he discharged clerical duties at Doncaster, and was a Canon
of St. James's Cathedral.

Ilis services in the Diocesan and Provincial Synods are well known to very
many ; but, perhaps now that he lias been taken from us, the teaching of his
example in these assetblies of the Church, will be inoro fully and thoughtfully laid
to heart. Wc may gratefully recollect how much he contributed to elevate andI
soientuizo the tone of our discussion': how guiltless ie ever was of aught which
night provoke unseemly vehemience or bitterntess in debate. The higli stee in

which he was held throughout the ecclesiastical province is strongly provod by tho
fact that he wns unanimously electel Prolocntor of the Lower llouso of the Pro-
vincial Synod at its first session in 1861, and that he vas elected utinnimously to
the same.office in tite bessiots of 1862, '65, and '68. In the session of 1871 he was
unable to attend in consequence of fatily affliction; and in Deconber, 1872, ivhen
lie attended for the last tine, ho declined, in consequeice of greatly impaired
strentgth, to be put in nomination for the office. Ile still, however, struggled to the
last tu serve the Churih liy ministerinig to a congregation at Port Vhitby, encoun-
tering for this purpose great personal discotmfort, and foregoing the reposo he tigtlit
have eujoyed elsewiere. Ser:ous illnes, Iowever, sooi rendered tite continuance
of his labors itmpossiblo ; and lie witlttlrew, first to St. Catharines, aid, for the last
cightteen months or his lire, to Niagara.

Before lcaving England for Canada, Dr. Beaven hiad coutributed nany excellent
articles to the British Jlayazme. lie was also the author of ain Account of the Life
and Wiritings of S;t. Ir-nous ; of the Dotrmue of Holy Scripture and of the Prinitive
ChurchL oit Religious Ccdi/tary ; of a Treatise on Intercourse iwuith the Rasternt C/hurches,
and other books. Autong his simaller writings may be ientioied his very valuablo
book on the ,hurcth Caechesn, a Catechism on the T/rtty-ninte articles, Questions on
Senipture 1.hstory, and a Muutua, for Visitmy the Sick.

It is surely well that we shoulid thankfully confess and humbly endeavor our-
selves to follow the excellencies of those wybose examuple and whose labours we have
been permitted to wicte.ss; and, in the instance of hita who lias been so lttely taken
frot us, al inust allow that we have haid presented to us a signal pattern of probity
and sincerity, of constant singletiess of purpose, of humble and thankfutl acquies-
cence in the appointmnents of Divine Providence, and of steady unfaltering dedica-
tion of the powers of mind and body to the service of God and of lis Church.

The St. George's Society of this city, at its last nonthly meeting, passed the
following resolution :-

"That this Society lias learned with extreme regret of the death of the Rev.
Canon Beaven, D.D., one of the earliest members and for mnany ycars a chaplain of
this Society. Dis services on behltf of the Society, his learning, piety, and
benovoietce, entitled his nenory to be regarded with respect and afl'ection by all
Englishimnct ; andt that the Secretary communicate this resolution to his famnily."

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

APPOINTMENTS.
Rev. Araxanra Dîxo, B.A., Rector of GQîelph, ani Canon of Christ's Chtrch

Cathedral, linltmilton, lns been appointed by the Lord Bishop of Niagnra, Examin-
ing Cliaplaini for that Diocese

J. B. PLUMB, Esq., M.P., of Niagara, and F. .1. C. CiA.utwitc, Esq., Guelph, have
been aptpointtedi by the Lord Bishop of Niagara memtbers of the Countîcil of Trinity
College te represent the New See.
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DRUMMONDVILLE.

All Saints' Day, the auniversary of the opening of Ali Saints', Drummondville,
broke as usual roiarkably fine, though soiewhat duli. At 11 a.m. there was a
celobration of the Iloly Communion. At 3 p.m. the parish was visited by the Rev.
Dr. Ingersoll, of Niagara Fallq, N. Y., the Rev. Mr. Mueller, of Du Veaux College,
and the Rev. Mr. Woills, of New Jersey; also, the Rev. Rural Dean Iolland, and
Canons Rend and Robarts; and the Rev. Mesrs. MacLeod, Marshall, and Mussen;
all of whom, together with the Rev. Mr. l'artlett and the rector, appoared in
surplices. Prof. Oldham, of Clifton, the conductor of the musical portion of the
service, which )vas wlholly choral, brought vith him fifteen of the excellent choir of
St. Peter's, Niagara Falls, N Y., and thus added inaterially to the efliciency of the
music, and the beauty, solemnity, and order of the service. Tho Rev. Dr. Ingersoll
preached a sermon approl.riate to the day ; and at the close of Divine Servico a
cold collation vas given by the ladies at the Town Hall.

ELORA.

The new St. John's Church, which was formally opened for Divine Service on
Sunday, the third of October, is in the Gothic style of the early English period. It
is built of red brick, with white buttresses. It is 34 feet wido and 57 long. At
the east end is the chancel, 20 feet by 26; opening off the chancel on the north
sido is the organ chamber, eight feet by eleven. This chanmber' is also connected
with the church ou the -west side by an arch, theroby allowing the organ to be more
effectively heurd. On the south side, opening off the chancel, is the vestry, nine
feet by nine, being also the first stage of the tower. The choir singers are located
in front of the organ and also on the opposite side. The entrance to the churcli is
by a commodious porcli on the southi side; the church has three passages, a broad
centre one and a narrow one at cither side. The seats are of pine, which is to bo
grained in imitation of oak. Accommodation is provided for about 800 persons.
The ceiling of the navo is 30 feet high at the apex, and 15 ab the walls, while that
of the chancel ie the same at the walls and 24 at the apex. The ceilings are
finished in plaster, with the principals, which are grainted in imitation of oak,
showing below. A neat rail separates the altar space from the rest of the chancel.
The rail is supported by well-executed wrought iron supporters, which are to bo
decorated with blue and gold. The windows throughout are lancets, being in
couplets in the nave. The chancel or east window is a trip!et, and the west window
a couplet, with circle over. The tower, at the south-cast corner of the church, is
at presont only completed to a height of thirty feet, the bell being temporarily
placed at the summit. It is intended to carry it to a height of 46 feet, with a spire
42 feet, and an iron tinial of nine feet, giving a total altitude of 96 feet. At the
third stage of the tower it will change from a square to an octagon, on each side of
which will b a louvred witidow opening into thc belfry. Hlandsome wrought iron
finials are to be placed on the church and chancel gables. The Rlev. C. E. Thomsou
Rural Dean, is the incumbent, and the church wvas built at a cost of about $5,000'

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
At the last monthly meeting of the Toronto Clerical Association, held at St.

Paul's Parsonage, it was,
Resolved, That the Revds. Rural Dean Givins, J. D. Cayley, M. A., and Septimus

Jones, M. A , be a committee to draft a schene and constitution for the establisi-
nient of a Foreign Missionary Society, and that said Committeo have power te add
te thicir number.

The following resolutions wero passed at a meeting of Churchmen held in the
Synod Office, Toronto, un FriJay, 15th October:-

Ist. Moved by the Rev. Septimus Jones, and seconded by John R. Cartwright,
Esq.,-That in the opinion of this meeting the Diocese of Toronto is bound, irrespec-
tive of what may be loue by other Dioceses, to sustain the Missionary Diocese of
Algoma te the full extent of the original grant of $2,400 per annum; and that, in
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order to enable the Bishop of Algoma to fil Missions now vacant, and further to
extend his operations, that grant should be inereased net less than $1,000, imakiig
in all $3,400 per annuin.

2nd. Moved by the lion. George W. Allan, and seconded by the Rev. J. D.
Cayley,-That this meeting would respectfully suggest to his Lordship the Bishop,
that a special appeal shîould be made on the first favourable opportunity to every
Paris iin the Diocese for nid for Missionary purposes in the Diocesc of Algoma.

3rd. Moved by the ilon. George W. Allan, and seconded by B. Morton, Esq.,-
That the following be appointel a Conunittee for the purp&se of ascertaining what
the requirements are of the Diocese of Algoma at present, and what amount is
neceseary to extend the work in the future.

Committee: Rev. J. D. Cayley, John R. Cartwright, and William Plummer.

STATEMENT OF TU 112SuoP OF ALGOMA IN r.EFEItENCI TO Tir. wANTS Or 111R DIoCEsE.
Ilis Lordship the Dishop of Algona has furnished the following statement of

what is wanted at present, and what is likely to be required in the imnediate future:
First, as regards the present. During the nmontli of July, 187-1, when the

Diocese of Toronto ceased to support Algoma, the Secretary handed me a statemnent
of existing liabilities for the paymaent of salaries of clergymen and laynmen thon
laboring in the new Diocese, te the amount of $3,200, witl the promise of a grant
of $1,600 per annun to ineet the sane, on the understanding that1 mustlook to the
otlier Dioceses for whbatever more miglt be wanted to carry on the work. This
expenditure I hi c felt myself obliged to increasc by $1,000 per annum to meet
soine nmost urgently pressing wants in different parts of the Diocese, so that the sui
of $4,260 per annum is required to ncet Our present existing liabilities.

As regards the immediate future. The following places ought at once, or as
soon as possible, to be supplied, if the Church is to hold lier own, seeing that the
leading Nonconformist bodies have ministers regularly appointed te attend thleir
people in these places, and we are in danger of losing memabers who would gladly
remain loyal if only they could bo looked after, and their spiritual wants supplied:

Gravenhurst, a rising village in Muskoka, Terminus of the Northern Railway.
Rosseau. also in iluskoka.
Bruce Mines cumî Joseph Island.
Travelling Missonary on Manitoulin Island.

" in Muskoîka and Parry Sound Districts.
to Lake Superior indians.

To meet these vants an additional <-1,000 per anntum would be required, and
this, I thiik, woultld h suflicient for the inniediate future. If I mighit mxake a
suggestion witlh reference to the work whieh your Committee has undertaken, it
would be, that a Board of Foreign Missions sliould be formîed in connection witlh the
Synod, to be organized fur the puîtrpose of receiving contributions, donations, and
subscriptions for the carrying o of Mission work out uf and beyond the Diocese;
taking Algomna as its first lvgitiiate mission-tield, but oping tu extend its operations
to other parts of Canada so soion as its funds will permit, and eventually to " the
uttermost parts of ilie eartl." 1 ou satisfied that if aci Diocese would organize
such a Board and secure an eliicient agency for making known its objects to the
mmeinbers of the Church, there would be uo difficulty in sustaining the Missionary
Diocese of Algomîa. Believe nie to r'cnain, yours faiithfully,

F. D. Aî.o001.1.
Ontario givrs $400 per aimin ta the Eupiscopal Fuinîd, and was asked to con-

tribute SI00 per ann to our Miissions. Out of S1,125 thus due for the fifteen
months ending October Ist, 18175, sie lias paid $381 50. Our Correspouding
Secretary is the Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick.

JIotreal gives p30 per atnn tr the EpIicopal Findl, anl was asked to furnish
$890 to our Missions. Against 81,000 thls due for the past tifîteei montlis she bas
pail $1,676 19. li fiinîîess to the other Dioceses it is only riglt to state that a
considerable proportion of this antcîîî vas paid during iith time of the Provincial
Synod, when representatives from all the otler Dioceses were present in Montreail.
The Correponding Secretary is Mr. Simpson.

Quebc gives $100 per annuin to the Episcopal Fund, anud was usked to contribute
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$500 per annai to our Missions. Out of S25 thus due for tho fifteen montbs
ending October Ist, last, sie lias paid $597 01.* Our Corresponding Secretary is
tie Rev. J. Walters.

New Brunswick lias contributtd S251 52 to tie support of our Missions. Tte
Corresponding Secrctary is the Rev. T. E. Dowling.

.Nova Scotia las contribuited to our Mission Funi the sum of $ili 35.

-The Piium of $125 pait in .luly from this Diocese, per iev. .1. Waklters, lut tliroui.igl a imistake
n:lekniowledgd,, i:akes tho tatal iriii this i>iocs to Oictober i, .7:!.0i.

ENGLAND.

PRAYER DURTNO TIuE PRINCE OP WALESS VISIT TO INDIA.

The Arclhbisiop of Canterbury has issued tie follo winîg order to tie clergy of
his Diocese

The Archbishop of Canterbury requuests the clergy of his Diocese to give
notice during Divine service thait,-

" Tite Prayers of tie Coigregation arc ilesired for the Prince of Wales during
his journey in lidia; thlat it may he for his owi hest Ippiness, for tie velfare of
tie empire, and for tie glory (if Ainiglty Giod."

Tite words were used on Tuesday in Westinster Ahhey immediately before
tle Prayer for fite Rtoyal Faimily, and will he said on all Siuindays before thgat
prayer ind the Litany during the Prince's absence in Itidia. A pause was inade
after the naie of tlie P)rince (if Wales, bothî in the prayer and in tlic Litany.

TUE NEW DEAN OF CIIICIIESTER.
Tie Rev. J. W. Burgon, Fellow of Oriel, and Vicar of St. Mary's. Oxford,"

says the Snndard', lias beeu appoitied b)y lier M1-jesty te the Deanery of
Cthiciester," Thge present appointmient is une for wiici loyal Ciureluauea înay well
thaîunk tle Premier. Mr. Burgon is kiown as a learned Iligh Churchinau of the
old school, and his protests augainst Ritualism, like those of Quousque, have been
vigorous. Mr. Burgon took his degree in 1845. lis latest worz, Tie Last Twvelve
Verses of St. Mark's Gospel Vmduea!ed, an admirable book, displays considerable
scliolarsiip and critical power. On several occasions, it maty lie addel, Mr. Burgon
lhas siirply critieized the Latitiudinarianism so sadly prevalent at Oxford.-ecord.

COLLECTIONS, SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND DONATIONS RECELVED FROM
1ST NOVEMBER TO 30Tn NOVEMBER, 1875, INCLUSIVE.

MISSION FUSD.

Tianîksgiving Collection.
Toronto-St. Janes's $42 74, St. George's $82 51, St. Anne's $10 10, St.

Paul's $30 82, Iuly Priuity $56 04, St. John's $8 05, St. Bartholomew's [0 77, St.
Matthew's $1 77, St. Peter's $25 00, All Saiits' $47 57, St. luke's $31 15; do. Thank
offering through Offertory $100 00, St. Stephci's $16 26, Trinity College Chapel
$10 25; Berkeley $7 55; Chester $3 00; York Mills 83 88; Ilolland Landing

1$ 95; Slaron $1 30 ; Craiguiiirst $2 0JO; Waverley $1 00O ; Scarborough-Christ
Churci $12 57; St. PauI's $8 12; St. Juile's -2 88; Stayier $2 67, Creemîîore
$2 33; Galway 25c; i'ollinigwool $11) 52; York Townshlip--irist Church $1205;
Shanty B Oy $3 00; Lloydtown *3 )0 ; Noli..ton 50c ; Kettleby Oc; Port Hope-
Trinity Cullege .School Chapel S145], St. Mark's $8 75; Etohicok-CriL Clurclh
$3 12, St. George's $3 25; Dyeart--t. Geurge's $2 41, A'cension 2ic; Bobeay-
geuln $5 30, lDunsford $1 70; Wuodbridge $2 02, Gross 11111 4 5' ; Geurgina-St.
George's $2 00, St. Janes's $<' 45; Penetauuguishiiene-St. Janes's $15 00; Wlitby
$12 13. Weston $11 ILI0, Uredit $3 76, Dixie $3 24, Port Credit $4 37 ; Bradford-
Trinity $3 02, Christ Chiurch $2 48, St. Paul's 81 67; Cobourg-St. Petcer's $10(1 55,
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Aurora $3 50; Fonelon Falls >2 70, Orillia $16 00; Millbrook $6 64, St, John's
$5 40, Bloomfield $3 38; Niinden .1 35; Grafton, (addl.) $1 50; Lindsay $5 00,
Oshawa $10, Carleton $2 (0, Port Perry $1I 01), Perrytown Sl 00 ; N. Orillii and
Modonte -St. Luk's $4 25, St. Jolhni's $1 54, St. George's $1 05; Bowannville
$585, Enîniskillein >2 20.

J.Tdy Collction.
Toronto -St. Paus $18 51, St. Peter's $0 19, St. Stephen's $15 00; Litdsay

$11 00; Fenelon Fails $6 0 ; Lamb's $1 24.
PAROCIIIAL. COLICTIoNS,

Caneron $16 (10; Cob.iconk $11 00, Minden $12 12, Cardiff3325, Galway

J1iissionaryi Merlinqx and Services.
Georgina $9, Careton .3 31, Ml ibrook $10 ; St. JMhi'- $3 :5, inden

SI 05, G 3hyny $5 37, Bwn ville S3 35.
DONATInS.

Rev. A. 11. lnaldwin, $500
York T'ownship--trit hurch Sunday-School : Doiation from Mrs. Baldwin's

Class. $2 00 : Uxbridge Suilay Sclool, $25 00 ; Toronto-oSt. Jhn's S. Sehool,
$6 25.

wIlmi>wS ANI ORPiANS' FON).

October collection.
Toronto-St. Janes's $187 25. Asceznsionî $14 50, St. Paul's $131 00, St

George's (ad11.) 1 011, Chîurch tf the ledeener $57, St. Peter's $115, St. Stephien's
$30 50, Trinity College (Chapel $10 75; lla:oiltoni-Ascension 678 75, Al Saints'
$20 00, St. Thomtan's $1(0 00.

Shmron S1 15 ; Craighurst $3 30, Waverley $2 70; North Douro $15 00; Scar-
boro' -- '.'rist Church SR 21, St. Paul's $5 05, St. Jude's S3 44 ; Stayner $5 00,
Creenore S-1 5), Minda $2 50 ; Galway 25e ; Ancaster $27 50; Wellington Square
$5 00, Nelson $3 (U ; Valpole-Jarvis $ 63, iagersville $8 37 ; Port Hope-
Trinity College School Chnîpol $11 32, St. Mark's .30 00; Otosaahee$10 00: Cayuga
$13 20 ; Peneanguishen-St. Jnïes's $10 09: Port Colborne $12 00, Màarshville
5 7 "; Chipplwa $15 00 ; lnisfil -Thank Offering $5 00, St. Paul's $2 75, St.
Peter's $1 25; Bradford-Trinity >6 30, Christ Church $4 26, St. Paul's $2 51;
Aurora $8 74 ; York $5 10 ; Fenelon Falls $15 00, Litmb's $3 00 ; Orillia $20 00;
Millbrook $10 10, St. John's $G 00, St. Paul's $4 38. Bloonifield $7 64, Mars
School House 93c, Fallis f ine $l 55 ; Welland (addl.) $4 75; Newmarket Z30 50 ;
Alma $5 25: Grafton (add.) 85 25; Lindsay $33 00; Etohicoke $40 00; Shanty
Bay $IS 75; East Oro $1 50; North Esca-Christ Church $2 44, St. Jude's $1 25,
St. George's 75e ; Albion-St. Janes's $1 66, Mono Mills $1 61, St. John's, Mono
73c; Clifton $19 00; Port Perry $11 00 ; W. Muluur-Wlhitfield $1 15, Joney-
vood 65e ;- Woodbridge ani Gross Hill $1400; Qore's Landiug $17 12 ; Water-

down $21 25 : Cartwright S8 0; North Orillia & Medonte-St. Luke's $1 75, St.
Johna'ss$2 35, St. George's 3I 91;, Ont Stations $1 10; Bownanville $7 00, Ennis-
killen $1 75 ; Guelph $53 77, do. Contribution $25 00.

ANNYUAL SUBSCRIPTION.
R1ev. Dr. Smuithett, $5.

'DONATIONS.
A Friend, lloydtown $10 00; John Beard, Woodstock $54 17.

30K AND TRACT FUNI>.
Siscripiounsfor Sundy School Librarfrs.

Stayner $10 00, Brampton $10 00.

Eh Z rno frsa uite

The Gazeie vill be nailed free of postage for one year, on receipt of Sixty
(ents. Coimmunieations for tho Gadie to he addresse1 to the Editors, Synod Oflice,
Toronto ; but remittances are to be sent to W .P. Atkinson, Esq, Secretary-Treasurer.


